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Isaias 25:1

O Lord, thou art my God, I will exalt thee, and give glory to thy name: for thou hast done
wonderful things, thy designs of old faithful, amen.

 

Exodus 23:25

And you shall serve the Lord your God, that I may bless your bread and your waters, and may
take away sickness from the midst of thee.

 

Psalms 150:6

 

Acts 16:25

And at midnight, Paul and Silas, praying, praised God. And they that were in prison heard them.

 

John 4:24

God is a spirit: and they that adore him must adore him in spirit and in truth.

 

Psalms 103:1

For David himself. Bless the Lord, O my soul: O Lord my God, thou art exceedingly great. Thou
hast put on praise and beauty:

 

1 Paralipomenon 16:34

Give ye glory to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.

 

Psalms 63:1



Unto the end, a psalm for David.

 

Habacuc 3:17-18

For the fig tree shall not blossom: and there shall be no spring in the vines. The labour of the olive
tree shall fail: and the fields shall yield no food: the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there
shall be no herd in the stalls. But I will rejoice in the Lord: and I will joy in God my Jesus.

 

Psalms 71:8

And he shall rule from sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth.

 

2 Corinthians 1:3-4

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and the God of all
comfort: Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we also may be able to comfort them who
are in all distress, by the exhortation wherewith we also are exhorted by God.

 

2 Kings 7:22

Therefore thou art magnified, O Lord God, because there is none like to thee, neither is there any
God besides thee, in all the things that we have heard with our ears.

 

1 Paralipomenon 29:11

Thine, O Lord, is magnificence, and power, and glory, and victory: and to thee is praise: for all
that is in heaven, and in earth, is thine: thine is the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art above all
princes.

 

Psalms 68:4-5

I have laboured with crying; my jaws are become hoarse, my eyes have failed, whilst I hope in my
God. They are multiplied above the hairs of my head, who hate me without cause. My enemies
are grown strong who have wrongfully persecuted me: then did I pay that which I took not away.

 

Romans 11:36



For of him, and by him, and in him, are all things: to him be glory for ever. Amen.

 

Jeremias 29:12

And you shall call upon me, and you shall go: and you shall pray to me, and I will hear you.

 

Romans 14:11

For it is written: As I live, saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to me and every tongue shall
confess to God.

 

Psalms 42:11

 

Psalms 105:1

Give glory to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy endureth for ever.

 

Psalms 143:6

Send forth lightning, and thou shalt scatter them: shoot out thy arrows, and thou shalt trouble
them.

 

1 Kings 2:2

There is none holy as the Lord is: for there is no other beside thee, and there is none strong like
our God.

 

Psalms 66:17

 

Psalms 16:2

Let my judgment come forth from thy countenance: let thy eyes behold the things that are



equitable.

 

James 3:10

Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so
to be.

 

Daniel 4:37
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